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Putting children first



The International Cocoa Initiative is a leading organisation that promotes child protection in cocoagrowing communities. ICI works with the cocoa

industry, civil society, farmers’ organisations, international organisations and national governments in

cocoa-producing countries to ensure a better future

for children and to advance the elimination of child

labour.

Operating in Côte d’Ivoire and Ghana since 2007, ICI

has promoted holistic child protection measures in

600 cocoa-growing communities benefitting 682,500

children.



Vision



ICI’s vision is of thriving cocoa-growing communities

where children’s rights are respected and protected,

and where child labour has been eliminated.



Mission



ICI works to improve the lives of children in cocoagrowing communities, safeguarding their rights and

contributing to the elimination of child labour by

supporting the acceleration and scale-up of childcentred community development and of responsible

supply-chain management throughout the cocoasector.
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Expanded operations in Côte d’Ivoire with U.S.

Department of Labor grant

The U.S. Department of Labor has awarded the International

Cocoa Initiative a $4.5 million grant for its project “Eliminating

Child Labour in Cocoa” (ECLIC). Over the next four years, ICI will

implement the project in 50 cocoa-growing communities in Côte

d’Ivoire, benefitting 5,450 vulnerable children by providing them

with access to formal and non-formal educational opportunities.

As part of the ECLIC project, ICI will also help 1,500 vulnerable

households by supporting livelihood services such as income

generating activities for women.



Turning the cocoa sector

into a game-changer for

sustainable agriculture



Reducing child labour risks for the future

In light of current initiatives to boost yields and cocoa

supply, it has been necessary to test the hypothesis

that pressure to enhance yields may push smallholder

farmers to rely more heavily on family labour – including

child labour. The International Cocoa Initiative therefore

commissioned a research study into the labour markets

in cocoa-growing areas of Ghana and Côte d’Ivoire. Key

findings show that, indeed, one of the main challenges that

cocoa farmers face is access to adequate and affordable

sources of labour, but they also show that there is generally

no statistically significant link between higher yields and

increased rates of child labour. The study also reveals

specific risk factors that may prompt the use of underage

labourers and suggests labour market interventions in

order to minimise these risks, such as communal shared

labour arrangements, training of specialised workers

and affordable labour-saving technologies. Furthermore,

income generating activities continue to be a viable

alternative for financially constrained farmers, as does

access to formal education and vocational training.
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Held under the auspices of Ghana’s

Ministry of Employment and Labour

Relations, ICI’s annual stakeholder

meeting brought together more

than 100 participants in Accra in

November 2015. Officials from the

governments of Ghana and Côte

d’Ivoire, workers’ and farmers’

organisations, the chocolate and

cocoa industry, the UN, the EU,

children’s rights groups, civil society

organisations, media and other

influencers tackled two major

themes: improving and expanding

Child Labour Monitoring and

Remediation Systems (CLMRS); and

bridging gaps in children’s access to

quality education.



Highlights of the Year

Cocoa Barometer: measuring the state of

sustainability in the cocoa sector

Published by a consortium of European civil society organisations

advocating for a sustainable cocoa economy, the Cocoa Barometer

reviews the livelihood and social situation of cocoa farmers and the

structural challenges faced by the cocoa and chocolate sector. The

2015 edition of the Cocoa Barometer confirms that cocoa farmers

currently do not gain sufficient income from their activities and that

they struggle with inadequate access to schools and other public

services. This state of poverty and constraints to accessing education

constitute a high risk for the use of children in cocoa farming. The

report further acknowledges that governments in cocoa-producing

countries have a major role to play in securing better living conditions

for their farmers, and that the private cocoa sector is already taking

unprecedented steps to change. The review’s claim for joint action on

a larger scale is based on the same principle of shared responsibility

that underscores ICI’s mission, which the Cocoa Barometer positively

recognises as fulfilling its role as “clearinghouse of good practice”.



ICI’s training kit endorsed by Ghana national

authorities

After being validated in Côte d’Ivoire in 2014, ICI’s training and awareness

raising materials have been endorsed by the government of Ghana in 2015.

This core tool is now a national standard in both countries in which the

organisation is active. Containing a trainer’s manual and sets of posters,

pictures and illustrated books, the kit is ready to support community

workers, agricultural extension officers, information agents and many more

in their efforts to protect children in cocoa-growing communities.



Côte d’Ivoire: compulsory education and multisectoral action

In 2015, a milestone was achieved regarding children’s access to

education in Côte d’Ivoire: the country declared schooling to be

compulsory for ages six to 16. With this legal framework in place, the

government seeks to increase school attendance from the current level

of 70% to 100%. This policy commitment is backed by supportive actions

and funds, such as the recruitment of teachers and the construction of

classrooms. The government is also planning a sensitisation campaign

for families about the benefits of education, allowing them to see that

schooling is the better alternative for their children.

The National Committee for Monitoring Actions Against Trafficking,

Exploitation and Child Labour (CNS) also launched its 2015-2017

National Action Plan in 2015. With a global cost of 12,920,296,600

CFA (approximately $21 million), this inter-ministerial plan will be

funded mainly by the Government and its partners, and aims for a 30%

reduction in the number of child labourers in all sectors.
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A voice for children in the global

agenda

The International Cocoa Initiative’s role

as a leading child protection organisation

in the cocoa sector resulted in a wide

variety of speaking opportunities at large

international meetings with civil society,

the cocoa industry, cocoa-producing

governments and cocoa-consuming

governments. At the World Cocoa

Foundation’s Partnership meeting in June

2015 in Washington DC, ICI took part in

an expert panel reviewing CocoaAction’s

expected impact on community

development.

ICI also channelled its expertise and

influence into various UN platforms

including the UN Global Compact, the

UN Special Rapporteur’s consultation on

Modern Day Slavery, and the Business and

Human Rights Forum. ICI participated in

specialist panels at events organised by the

US Department of Labor and the German

Initiative on Sustainable Cocoa (GISCO),

sat on the Consultative Board of the ICCO,

and contributed expert advice into the

CEN/ISO process which seeks to define

an international standard for sustainable

and traceable cocoa. Through all these

engagements and many more, ICI sought

to champion the rights and protection

of children living in cocoa-growing

communities.



CocoaAction gains strength

After the launch of industry’s joint CocoaAction

initiative in 2014 and its bold commitment

to promote cocoa sustainability for 300,000

cocoa farmers and 1,200 cocoa-growing

communities in Côte d’Ivoire and Ghana, 2015

saw a further refinement and consolidation

of the overarching operational strategy, with

ICI’s technical advice ensuring that defined

good practices for child labour mitigation are

appropriately understood and integrated.

2015 also marked some important steps

in CocoaAction’s engagement with the

governments of Côte d’Ivoire and Ghana

to optimise its alignment with government

priorities and plans, and the definition of

a common Results Framework which will

facilitate CocoaAction’s collective, public

reporting. CocoaAction’s catalytic potential was

also revealed with the launch, by the Jacobs

Foundation, of a complementary $52 million

Transforming Education in Cocoa Communities

(TRECC) programme to improve the access

to and quality of education in selected

CocoaAction communities in Côte d’Ivoire. As

companies take the first significant steps in

operationalising their CocoaAction strategies

and with collaboration across industry, civil

society and governments gaining momentum,

2016 will be a strong year for implementation

and early results on the ground.
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Expanding a model that works

2015 was another year of rapid expansion for the Child Labour Monitoring and Remediation System (CLMRS)

implemented by Nestlé and ICI in Côte d’Ivoire. In a single year, the number of cocoa farmers monitored by

the system doubled to reach 24,470 in over 40 cooperatives.

This innovative system allows companies to monitor children in every single farmer’s household and to

gather precise information to better understand and tackle the child labour occurring. For instance, knowing

that 90% of the 1,885 identified child labourers benefitting from remediation assistance in 2015 were

identified as carrying heavy loads helps the cocoa industry to better target its awareness raising messages to

that specific risk and adapt its remediation strategies accordingly (for instance by providing wheelbarrows to

farmers). See page 13 for global and 2015 CLMRS results.



Increasing capacities and impact on

the ground

As per the ICI 2015-2020 strategy, this year was

marked by the transition to a new phase of

community development interventions, embedding

80% of ICI-supported communities within our

member companies’ supply chains and programmes.

These holistic child protection activities are directly

implemented by ICI teams in Côte d’Ivoire and

Ghana, allowing for an increased capacity to monitor

and learn from those activities while building the

understanding and capacities of member companies.

This practice will in turn facilitate the replication of

those interventions at a greater scale.

The new strategic model includes an improved

interventions package and a higher per-community

investment (particularly for concrete interventions,

notably in the areas of education infrastructure, child

protection and women empowerment). It also offers

a space for exploring different approaches and helps

to better capture and disseminate the lessons learnt.
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Progress and challenges - latest numbers of

child labourers revealed

A report on child labour in West African cocoa-growing,

released by Tulane University in July 2015, was a reminder

of the persisting scale of child labour in cocoa, but also gave

important glimpses of progress being made. The study was

commissioned by the U.S. Department of Labor in order to

measure changes in estimates of working children, children

in child labour, and children in hazardous work in the West

African cocoa sector between the baseline years of 2008/09

and 2013/14. Sampling over 2,000 cocoa-growing households

in Côte d’Ivoire and Ghana, the report estimated that 2.12

million children were involved in child labour in 2013/14, a

21% increase in the absolute number of child labourers in

cocoa compared to the selected baseline year of 2008/9.

However, the study also found evidence of progress, including

significant improvements in access to education for children in

Ghanaian and Ivorian cocoa-growing areas, allowing 651,747

more children to attend school in 2013/14, compared with

2008/9. Furthermore, ICI’s analysis of the report shows that

the 21% increase in the number of child labourers was less

than the estimated 43% increase in the number of children

living in cocoa-farming households, and also less than the

40% increase in cocoa production recorded over the same

period of time. Relative to the increase in the cocoa-growing

population, therefore, the study showed a net 7% decrease in

the prevalence of child labour in cocoa-growing households

across both countries, stating that “improvements on

household level indicate a positive trend, with cocoa-growing

households moving away from child labour”.



ICI in the media

In 2015, ICI continued to draw media attention, not only as a technical reference in the field of child

protection in cocoa-growing communities, but equally with a focus on our work, our achievements and our

learnings. On the international media stage, one highlight was Fortune Magazine’s thorough piece on child

labour in West African cocoa production and the measures being taken to tackle the problem. This holistic

media report also featured ICI’s work on the ground, such as the sensitisation of farmers and the child labour

monitoring and remediation system. Focusing on how different stakeholders work towards solutions, Devex

– an online hub for international development – highlighted that collaboration is “the key to ending cocoa’s

child labour”. Also focusing on partnerships, JustFood took a closer look at CocoaAction’s first active year and

included some reflections from ICI on the potential for progress and the urgency for action. Confectionery

News featured ICI’s approach in tackling cocoa child labour in “The Model Works” and, in a second article,

took a closer look at our Child Labour Monitoring and Remediation System (CLMRS).

With additional focus and resources in Ghana and Côte d’Ivoire, ICI’s visibility in the national media of

the two countries in which we operate has significantly increased. Our work and results on the ground

progressively find their way into a variety of media channels, ensuring a more regular and objective

reporting on the issue, and offering a platform for ICI’s advocacy.
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